Some grass species are widely adapted and can be rather easily established in place of the brush. Others are more limited but are useful under specific conditions. This paper describes the conditions under which several grasses have performed satisfactorily over the past few years.
Grasses appear most satisfactory of the plants tested for revegetating large acreages because seed of many grass species is commercially available, techniques for sowing have been developed, and a few species already have proved to be adapted to sites in southern California.
In addition, grasses sown during the conversion process are not damaged by the selective sprays used to eradicate regrowth of native shrubs.
A grass cover is suitable on fuel-breaks because it allows easy access for firefighters, and because fire in grass can be readily controlled.
It is not always an ideal cover, however, because fire can spread rapidly in dry mature grass.
Plants which stay green as long as possible in the fall, as do many of the perennial grasses, are preferable for fuel-break cover. For southern California foothills and lover mountains, Hardinggrass and smilo have been recommended as two basic perennial grasses Both of these species had survived veil in tests by Department of Agriculture agencies and the University of California-both of these species produced large vigorous plants, superior to all other species. Veldtgrass vas recommended to replace part of the Hardinggrass on light -textured soils. Wheatgrasses vere recommended for trial at elevations too high for Hardinggrass, particularly on the desert side of the mountains. Little information on species adaptation vas available for these sites.
Plots sovn by the Agricultural Research Service in 1956^on burned areas in the San Bernardino National Forest confirmed that Hardinggrass grev poorly above about 3>500 feet elevation, but vheatgrasses vere adapted at this elevation and grev veil at higher elevations. This report gives the results from recent tests in southern California mountains and brings up-to-date the recommendations for grasses to sov on cleared brushlands in that region The The climate in southern California is generally "warm and dry with winter precipitation and hot, droughty summers. Precipitation varies from about 10 inches at low elevations and in rain -shadows of mountains to 35 inches or more at high elevations (table l), but during this 2-year study rainfall was about half of normal at plot locations.
Native brush cover over much of this area is dominated by chamise on the south slopes and scrub oak on the north. The chaparral also has various species of other shrubs, including sages, sumac, ceanothus, mountain mahogany, and manzanitas.
Grazing by domestic livestock, mainly cattle, is an important use of the mountainous areas in San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, and Ventura counties. Farther south, where the terrain is more rugged, less of the land is grazed by livestock, and watershed values are dominant. 
PROCEDURE RESEEDING ZONES FOR GRASSES
Climate and soil, two major factors determining the distribution of native vegetation, will no doubt similarly effect the growth and adaptation of introduced grasses. The problem area was divided into 10 reseeding zones (table 2) logically based on plant growth requirements and limitations. These zones will be used initially in recommending species for reseeding. Soil groupings will be added to zone characteristics after soils information has been obtained.
Seven of the zones average more than 15 inches precipitation annually and are considered suitable for tests of perennial grasses. The mild coastal area divides into two zones, one with more than and one with less than 15 inches precipitation.
This area has a mild moderate climate little frost, and a long growing season. The inland valleys and mountains include six zones, five with more than 15 inches of precipitation, one with less. The three inland zones with 15 to 25 inches rainfall are too dry for all but droughttolerant grasses, "but those with 25 inches or more are considered adequate for several additional species. Elevations below 3; 500 are considered suitable for low elevation grasses, those between 3; 500 to 5,000 feet for medium elevation grasses, and those above 5; 000 feet for high elevation species. Daily and yearly temperatures fluctuate considerably in these inland zones. Frost occurs occasionally at lower elevations in the winter and frequently at medium elevations along with occasional snowfall. At higher elevations snow frequently remains on the soil winterlongo
The area bordering the desert and in the rainshadows of high mountains has been separated into two zones , one with more and one with less than 15 inches of precipitation-The climate in this area is desertlike --dry and desiccating--and temperatures fluctuate considerably.
SEEDING METHODS
Drilling and broadcasting were compared for each of l6 grass species, in 7 of 11 fuel-break study areas. Three areas could not be drilled, and on one drilling was the only planting method used. A small grain drill, 3 feet wide and with rows 7 inches apart, was pulled behind a pickup truck on most seeding plots. The rangeland drill, 10 feet wide and with rows 1 foot apart, was pulled by track-type tractors for drilling experiments when it was available. The single disk coulters with depth bands provided a desirable depth and covering for the seed. Broadcasting of seed on the experimental plots was by hand to give results comparable to seeding from a plane or helicopter normally used on large scale seedings.
DATA COLLECTION
Plant counts were made on square -foot quadrats, to determine emergence the first year and survival the second year after sowing. Plant vigor and stand densities were noted. Table 3 summarizes plant counts at four representative study areas.
PERFORMANCE RATINGS
The performance of species was evaluated on the basis of emergence, survival, and plant vigor during the 2 -year period. These evaluations are the basis for current fuel-break recommendations; they will be reviewed and revised if necessary after additional observation. Seed is commercially available.
Crested vheatgrass . --Crested vheatgrass, better knovn among the vheatgrasses for drought resistance, has done veil in our tests at elevations betveen 3,500 and 6,500 feet, and vith rainfall between 15 and 25 inches. Although not most outstanding in any zone, it looked good in Zones 5, 7. 8, and 9» It has not grovn veil at lov elevations in the coastal or inland mountain climatic influences. Crested vheatgrass has a shorter grovth period and less height than the other vheatgrasses and has not provided as good a ground cover, Seed is usually abundant. 
Species were not rated in zones 1, 3, and 10, where yearly precipitation is only 10-15 inches and where most of the perennials may not be adapted.
Ratings: E = Excellent, G = Good F = Fair, and P = Poor OTHER LONG-LIVED PERENNIAL GRASSES Three introduced, and two native range grasses were tested in this group.
All have been used in re seeding rangeland in California.
Hardinggrass . --This grass is planted more widely than any other on low elevation rangeland in California.
In southern California it rated good to excellent in the lower zones and poor above 3; 500 feet. Hardinggrass grew best in Zone k, but also did well in Zones 2 and 6. Hardinggrass is a long-lived introduced bunchgrass. It grows 3-to k-feet high on fuel-breaks, and matures after nodding stipa but before the latermaturing intermediate and tall wheatgrasses . After maturing, stems are frequently green near the base. Seed is available but expensive. --This has been a tough long-lived grass on a variety of sites. Although rarely recommended alone it has been a standard component in seed mixtures for low-elevation brushland seeding for several years.
It serves a purpose in mixtures because of its superior ability to establish on hard soil where coverage of seed is difficult. Seedlings develop slowly in winter because smilo grows best during warm weather . In our tests smilo has done best at medium or low elevations with 15 to 35 inches of rainfall, but it has not excelled over other grasses. Although stands at the study areas have been erratic and generally poor in the past two years, smilo is included in some of the recommended grass mixtures because of its good growth and persistence in earlier trials.
Nodding stipa . --The grass with the best growth record below 3,500 feet and with 15 to 25 inches of rainfall was nodding stipa. Between 3,500 and 5,000 feet elevation in Zones 5 and 7 it has also done well, but was rated behind the wheatgrasses. At the higher elevations and under the desert climatic influence it grew poorly. Nodding stipa is a long-lived, very drought -tolerant , small bunchgrass native to the coastal mountains and Sierra foothills in California.
It survives where most other perennials do not.
On this attribute, it would be used considerably on fuelbreaks were seed commercially available.
Blue wildrye . --This is another native species that has given fair to good results at low to medium elevations and moderate rainfall in the mountains, and near the ocean. Within Its zone of adaptation seedling stands have been good, and second-year survival better than in most species. Experience elsewhere in California indicates that plants generally remain small. No commercial seed supplies are available, however, so it cannot be recommended for fuel-break seeding.
Goar fescue . --This is an early maturing, vigorous strain of the tall fescue commonly planted in irrigated pasture mixtures.
In our tests it has grown moderately well in Zones 5, 6, and 7, or between 2,000 and 5,000 feet elevation with a rainfall of 25 inches or more at the lower elevations. Even where it is best adapted, plants are not as hardy as those of other adapted grasses such as harding or tall wheat -grass .
SHORT-LIVED BUNCHGRASSES
Several short-lived "bunchgrasses are "being tested. None has been outstanding.
Orchardgrass . --Two strains of orchardgrass, commercial and Palestine, were seeded at each site, Differences between them are small, and we judge them of about equal usefulness on fuel-breaks. Both have produced good seedling stands, but second -year survival has been poor in these dry years. Additional study is necessary before we can recommend orchardgrass.
Veldt grass. --This is a short-lived introduced bunchgrass whose numbers have declined from good seedling stands to a few scattered or no plants in the second year.
It has not proved adapted for fuel-break seeding, especially above 2,000 feet.
Big bluegrass . -The Sherman strain of big bluegrass is a small short bunchgrass.
It does not appear widely adapted to the dry soils of southern California.
It shows greatest promise on north exposures above 25 inches of rain and 5*000 feet elevation. Seed is commercially available.
ANNUAL GRASSES Annual grasses are tested for fuel-breaks because they produce a quick cover, are more easily established than perennials from broadcast seeding, and may be the only species adapted on poor sites. Annual grasses dry out earlier and usually present more flammable fuel than perennial grasses.
These species rely upon self -seeding for perpetuation. Two forage grasses and one cereal have been studied. Soft chess . --This is a rapid -growing, drought -tolerant annual grass.
It matures earlier and is better suited for quick vegetal cover on droughty soils than commercial ryegrass, but it dries early, and has fine stems and leaves through which fire can move rapidly. Soft chess is an excellent annual to seed in light amounts with a perennial mixture because it does not compete strongly and will add to the ground cover. Seed of soft chess is commercially available as "Blando brome. " In our tests, soft chess was rated "excellent" at the lower elevations near the coast and also inland.
Its growth was fair at medium elevations and poor at high elevations.
Commercial annual ryegrass . -This is a rapid developing moderately drought -tolerant, introduced annual grass.
It seeds abundantly and perpetuates itself for a few years on north exposures. Thereafter, vigor and coverage decline, and it fails to persist.
On good sites it competes aggressively with perennials, and should not be drilled with them. Annual ryegrass is rather coarse stemmed.
Seed is the cheapest of the grasses. Annual ryegrass has grown very well in Zones 2, k, and 6, up to about 3,500 feet elevation on the coastal side of the mountains where rainfall is between 15 and 30 inches. Growth at higher elevations was less vigorous. On the desert side of the mountains the growth was poor.
Wimmera ryegrass . --This ryegrass has been planted alongside commercial ryegrass on several sites and consistently has grown as well the first year.
The second year, on a dry site, wimmera was considerably better than commercial ryegrass. On a site with deeper soil and north exposure there was little difference in growth.
On drier, harsher sites in southern California wimmera ryegrass should be substituted for commercial annual ryegrass in fuel-break sowing.
Cereal rye . --Cereal rye rated fair to good on all sites. Because it is tall and stemmy, competes excessively with perennials the first year, and persists poorly, cereal rye is not recommended for fuel-break seeding.
RECOMMENDED SPECIES MIXTURES
Tentative species mixtures recommended for sowing in the various zones are shown in table 5°Results from our trials during only two years, when precipitation each year was about half of the longtime average, have been used to modify previous recommendations. Some species for which seed is not commercially available, or is in short supply, have been omitted. Species testing, now concentrated on the San Dimas Experimental Forest, also will be continued elsewhere in southern California to refine the species recommendations.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Tests of grasses have been underway for two years under a variety of southern California soil and climatic conditions in coastal and inland mountain areas. The objective is to select species for sowing on southern California fuel-breaks and other areas.
Thirteen perennial and three annual grasses were planted in a total of seven different climatic zones. On most sites they were both drilled and broadcast. Grasses were rated for emergence during first season, survival through the second year, and stand development characteristics.
Wheatgrasses proved to be highly suitable for southern California fuel-break seeding. They are the most important grasses for higher elevations and are also useful components for lower mountain seeding mixtures.
Tall wheatgrass appeared most useful and proved to be widely adapted. Hardinggrass grew well below elevation of 3>500 feet on deep soil receiving at least 15 inches average annual rainfall. -12-Several species--Goar fescue, orchard grass, veldt grass, smilo, and big bluegrass --produced less satisfactory growth than did wheatgrasses or hardinggrass. Of the native species, nodding stipa and blue wild rye rated highly but seed of these species is not commercially available.
Soft chess (Blando brome) proved suitable for seeding on most sites at medium to low elevations. It may be sown in small amounts with perennials.
Commercial annual ryegrass grows aggressively on good sites and provides excellent ground cover for a few years after brushland is burned over. It can compete with perennial grasses severely during the establishment period and is not recommended for sowing with them. Wimmera ryegrass grew as well as commercial ryegrass, and may be substituted for it.
Tentative species mixtures have been recommended for the climatic zones in southern California.
